Sports Gaming Approved Events for Sports Wagering

Aussie Rules Football
   AFL
Auto Racing
   Constructors’ Championships
   Formula One
   IndyCar
   MOTO GP
   NASCAR
Baseball
   The KBO League
   Minor League Baseball- Triple A
   MLB and MLB Draft
   Nippon Professional Baseball
   NCAA
Basketball
   Euro League and Euro Cup
   International Basketball Federation (country v. country qualifiers/games/tournaments)
   NBA, NBA All Stars Game, and NBA Draft
   NCAA
   The Basketball Tournament: TBT
   WNBA
   First Tier FIBA Leagues (Men/Women) from the following countries: Australia, Brazil, China, France, Germany (including cups), Israel, Japan, New Zealand, Spain (including cups), and Turkey
Bowling
   Pro Bowling Tour
Boxing
   Association of Boxing Commissions and Combative Sports
   British Boxing Board of Control
   International Boxing Federation
   World Boxing Association
   World Boxing Council

1 Men’s and Women’s leagues are both approved if not specified
   Professional league approvals also include All-Star Games, Spring Training and other Preseason Games
World Boxing Organization

Bull Riding
Professional Bull Riding, Inc.

Cricket
International Cricket Council
Men’s and Women’s World Cup
South Africa Cricket- Momentum One Day Cup

Cycling
Union Cycliste Internationale- World Tour and Grand Tour (Men and Women)
Tour de France

Darts
British Darts Organisation
PDC
eSports²

Football
Arena Football League
Canadian Football League
NCAA
NFL and NFL Draft
XFL

Golf
Champion’s Tour
European Tour
International Events (i.e. Ryder’s Cup, Presidents Cup)
Korn Ferry Tour
LPGA, including global tours
NCAA
PGA, including global tours
PGA Tour Champions
Senior European Tour
World Golf Championships

Hockey
Belarus Extraleague
International Ice Hockey Federation

² eSports are authorized for wagering, but each league and its games/matches must be submitted for approval pursuant to the guidelines for other events in paragraph 4 of the Compliance Directive on Betting Catalogs, Wagers, and Other Events.
Kontinental Hockey League
National Hockey League
  National Hockey League Draft
  National Hockey League Draft Lottery
NCAA
  World Championships
Lacrosse
  NCAA
  Premier Lacrosse League
Mixed Martial Arts
  Association of Boxing Commissions and Combative Sports
  Bellator MMA
  One Championship
  Professional Fighters League
  Ultimate Fighting Championship
Olympics
  Summer and Winter (including trials)
Rowing
  The Fédération Internationale des Sociétés d’Aviron (FISA)
Rugby
  European Challenge Cup
  Four Nations
  National Rugby League
  Premiership Rugby Cup
  Six Nations
  Super Rugby
  World Cup
  World Rugby (International country v. country qualifiers/game tournaments)
Sailing
  Americas Cup
  International Sailing Federation
Skiing and Snowboard
  U.S. Ski & Snowboard
Soccer
  Brazil Serie B
  Copa Libertadores
  Copa Sudamericana
Copa MX
English Football League (EFL) Championship
FIFA Sanctioned Events
Major League Soccer
National Women’s Soccer League (NWSL)
NCAA
United Soccer League (USL) Championship Division
U.S. Open Cup
In addition to the above, the top league and domestic cups for the following soccer confederation countries are approved:
   - UEFA: all UEFA countries, Champions League, EUROPA, Nations League and Super Cup
   - AFC: Australia, China, Hong Kong, Japan, and South Korea
   - CONMEBOL: Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, and Venezuela
   - CONCACAF: Argentina, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, and Panama

Softball
   - NCAA
Table Tennis
   - ITTF and ETTU Events, including country tournaments governed by ITTF or ETTU member countries (no youth, junior, or cadet markets may be offered)

Tennis
   - Association of Tennis Professionals—ATP Tour and Challenger Tour
   - Austrian National Series
   - German National Series
   - International Tennis Federation
   - NCAA
   - Spanish Liga MAPFRE
   - United States Tennis Association
   - Women’s Tennis Association Tour and WTA 125K Series
   - World Team Tennis

Track and Field
   - International Association of Athletics Federations
   - NCAA

Volleyball
   - NCAA
   - First Tier (Men/Women): Belarus, Turkey, Russia
AVP Pro Beach Volleyball